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of Compelled to Be on Her Feet the Larger Part of the

In tliii mouth, sick hciiihicliu, pimple tCIUCSlfalll. Day Finds a Tonic in Pc-ru-- na.

mill blotches, unit loss of cmtriigu, toll
tlm story, . ST I . rT . f IZ2

A Krentallorittlvoaiiil tonlo o i 3V VF . ; x 2f 9 i 55 w Miss Ctirtiiln of St. yrVrAT ""' "," "" ""

Hood's Sarsaparltla Paul, Gives licr mt
Olven these orpins vigor itml font for 3 fixperlcnce S sl&Stfo 1 ffife-- & .3
the proper performance of their fiine-tloii- if r.3rfafMux.-?a-. u ! ik,: 'j

A 7 ltB'ikim.rlJ2,1r?. n Lt UTiV ii Ailmill cures all thulr ordlnury
Tnko it. 0

Sweet Memory.
Kind Uily Why, llttlo follow, how

did you avor not that blnck nru?
Urchin Well, ye mo, loddy, tno

brother went away ills mornln' mi' ha
guv mo that to romemW him by.

lowest1at"es"
To Chicago, I)iilniiiin nml the

Kant; to Dos Molucs, Kansas City mid
tho Houthejut, vln OhloiKoGrent West-
ern railway. Kloctrlc lighted trains.
lTntHiimllctl service. Write to J. P.
Klmer, (1. 1'. A., Chicago, for Inform,
tlon.

Women No Longer Kin.
No tuiHrt woman kiwi otm another,

mid tlm most they now tlo In to rub
limn. Thin In hi It should bi. In nil
the wlnl world of women nothing linn
to llahhergnstnd tho mere nmn ns the
recklesn valor with whlrh Indlen used
to lirnuio on each other'n complexions
without tho slightest provocation,
Vanity Fair.

iiuvt nnnr '

(To effer One Hundred bollari llewsrd for an

',' r. J l KXK Y A Co.. J'rr ToNo, O.
VmthUHi1rMlinf.l.hvknffnP J tbnirlor the i.it I'. v.r, nml UIImb l.im t.rln-i.- r

tmnnt jImp in l lultn liMttl.n an. floKejallr aMeluraiiyouUHrublKallucauadotythtlr arm.
Vfsr.l Tatuz,

WIiuIm! lilH(tlH .Toledo.
i.wV,w?g JUans,wholesale Iiv(iti,, ToIkIo, O.

iUJ .''V"? U "Uinsllr.a..lniton and rnttOHii mr ! ofueijruein.l'rlceTtarwr bottle, huld brillr'ltU. Trillmnnl.l.lrrr.
Mah'a Family riluar lite lut. '

Jutt to ObllJie lllm.
"Oh, let mo Ilka a toldlor dint" ed

the leading man of the barn '

atorniert.
"Oh, If I only had a Kn!" ez '

claimed omoono In tho Knltery, In n
tone that aavorod of Keutilno ,yii. i

pauiy.

Molhrrt will nnt Mra K,inlUn
Friuii frinp-l- r In itu fur their rhlUieiith Uil

I lettlilliK Maxm.

Wln.Utr'a

Undoubtedly.
"Wlmlom," roinnrkel tho mnn with

the chronlo quotation habit, "In hotter
than rlcliM."

"Of courne," rejoined the phllnnoplf
leal pureoii, Cyou refer to your wlndum
mid other ople'n rlche."

VIm Cure f reinetlv rire,iUKlia,roliU
and roiuiimptloii. Try It. l'rtea 36 ccuu,
tdruK(lti.

An Aesop Might Write It Nrw.
One day a fox taw a tine rio plum,

but It nam tinvntiil lil rmrli.
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Hnit fr Vtr IMlli!llndlfllklr,il.ll.gb,MU..MI Ar.b hL, riillrlplil, J.
A Question Papa.

"Papa," queried little Klormnny,
"are alterthoughts always the beet?"

Utile vo my dear," replied
father.

"Then,"contlnuud the little inqulsl
tor, "why don't people havo them
first?"

International nl Music,

ronseivalory of Is to establish
schools of opera In lloston, Paris and

tho headquarter! to bo In
the first'tiamod city.

Lost Hair
" My hair camo out by hand

fill, and gray began to
creep in. 1 tried Hair Vigor,
and It ctopned from
Ing out and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. No. Salem,

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion Aycr's Hair Vigor.
It gives who use
such satisfaction. The

1 hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feci
secure in using such an

and reliable prepara-
tion, .(0 t All (treiiUti.

If UruReUt cannot suilj
send in ons ilnllar wo vipiuu

a iKittlo. Jlo suro plro tho uauio
f yourueareit niiirnia onlco. Aillrea,

J.O.AVl'.ItCOIiwell,MM;
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up or HnANAPga and AsKirsy mo jgep rwcTtort Jjnx

The Intllniintialln nml ICnntcrn Interurhan Knlhvny linn Innuirurnted
flntt Ititeriirlmn rnllwny kijiliij( enr thnt hnn ever heon operated In the
world, With the ntnrtliit' of Hut flrnt Intemrlinn car It U
rxpwtiHj thnt hIccvIiik oir ncrvlce will run on nil tho electric linen of any
xjiiimhiuiicq lu th. eoiiiitry.

The lndlminM)lln mid Knntrni, tlirrmKh tin nlllcd linen, Ikviiii
n thmutfli llinlliil mtvIco out or IndlnmiKjlln throuKh thin plnco for Day-tu-n

mid ColtimliiiN, Ohio,
Heforo mmiy moiiihn hnn p.imrd llirotiirli trnHle will hnvo lxen etnb-llnlic- d

the entire itlnlmicv from HI. .Mo., to IMttnliurir. I'a., nnd Cln.
C'ltielninitl, Ohio, innkliiK' the Intonirlmn rnllwny nynlmn In tho
All thnt In Inckliiu for the completion of thin jjrent nyntem Intcmrlmn
ntllivnyn nru nliort ntretchen of trnek went of Terre JInute, Inil.. n nhort

in i
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INTKItl ItHAN MI.KKl'lNO CAU,
ntn-tr- ) nve tulle of Itlchmoiid, lud., mid n ntrctcu from Newark
Hteiitieiivllle, Ohio. Thene linen nro nlrwtdy under courrfe of cotiKtructlon. A
throuKh line from ChlciiKo to Cincinnati will alno have been completed hy

do' of the year. ,
The emimo of the Ixniln-IMttnhu- line will be on follow: Kant

liuln Traction Company, HI. Iotiln to Collliinvllle, III. (lino under conntmc- -

tlon from Colllimvllli' to Terro Ilnttte, Inil.); Terro Haute nnd ltnull Traction
Uompmiy, Terro Unute to Ilnrmony, Inil.; Indlannpolln nnd I'lalnileld Trnc- - i

tlon Company. IMnlutleid to Indlnunpolln; Indlnuniiolln nnd Kantrru. Indian-nx)I- U

to Dublin, lud,; Itlchmoiid Htrert nnd Iiiterurbau Trnctlon Coinpniiy,
Dublin to Itlchmoiid; Dayton and Wcntcrn Traction Company, Itlchmond
Dnyton, Coluinbiin, Ixmdon mid Sprinsctleld, Dayton to Columbun; '

luinbiu nml Newark Tnictlun ComiMiny, Columbun to Newark. Ohio; Newark
to meiitteuvlllc, Ohio (ImlMInc); Hteubenvllle to ritUburi;. I'a., the rituburg i

nud Hteubenvllle Interurban. t

THE BATTLE OF MONMOUTH.

I'atrlullc Cetetirntlnu Aniilvor
I'recliolil, N.

Prwhultl, N. J., recently appropr-
iately observe! tho anniversary of the
jhnttle of Monmouth. Patriotic cltl-xeti-

from all of the Hnnteni Ktnten,
' prominent government anil New Jer-
sey rttnte oftlt'luM mid troop of mllltln
lent dignity to the celebration. A

tury mid n quarter punned away
.slnee thnt memorable day when Wnnb

ho, ho had to shake the l"Klm elieeked the disgraceful retreat
tree for him, ho up his noie "f he troops under MnJ. (Jen.

Jtand paseetl jtiiriilug Into victory, and brave
"It's wormy!" ho raid. Chicago Molly Pitcher informed the heroic

Tribune. id--- l won fur her undying fame
i mid eiinhrlnetl her name tho heart

mnnlir NofluornfrrauinMt 0f very Allierlcilll eltlxell.
)lMurr.
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The buttle of Monmouth was the
first engagement of linpurlmire which
tin under Washington fought
after leaving their winter quartern at
Valley Purge. The privations and suf-
ferings endured by the American pa-

triots nt Valley Forge hud well-nig-

dlHcouruged them, mid WiiMhltigtou
reallxed the iidvlsablllty of winning a
victory over the lliitlsh, which would
tend to hearten hln men mid raise the
llnceliig nnlrlts of the nation. Accord- -

Prof. W. I,. Whitney of tho Ponton I Inuly. when the llrltlsh. under Sir Hen
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the hairs
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as
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now

emit

nary
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ry Clinton, eriieunieu on
June HI, and marched toward limns-wick- ,

N. J., with u view of embark-
ing on Itnrltau river, Washington
broke cump at Valley Forge, sent 'for-

ward noine light troop to harass the
enemy, and then with the main body
ntnrted In pursuit. At Allentown Clin-

ton suddenly turned to the right by a
road lending through Freehold to Han-il- y

Hook. TJut evening of Juuu l!T

found the mnlirbody of the Ilrltlnh
at Monmouth Courthouse, hi

the town of Freehold, while the Amer-
ican advance, under MnJ. Gen. Lev,
was five miles away.

Karly on the -- Sth Lee engaged tho
rear division of the enemy, bin orders
being to hold It lu check until tho
iimln body should como up. The Amer-
icans wero successful nt llrnt, but the
charges of the llrltlsh regulars soon
throw them Into confUHlon nnd they
began u disorderly retreat In which
their commiinder participated, Wash-
ington, coming up with tho main body
of troops, beheld Leo's Hying men, Tho
faco ef the American eommmidcr-lu-chie- f

Hushed angrily, as ho spurred
IiIh horse through tho demoralized
troops to ..eos siuo. merniy no re-
buked tho commander, mid then, rally-
ing tho fugitives, haHtencd back to
bring up tho iimln body,

Washington succeeded In placing his
troops on an eminence lu a favorable

-- irtwj
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the

position and noon was turning defeat
Into victory. The llrltlsh made an In-
effectual attempt to turn the Ameri-
can left wing and then turned their at-
tention to the right, where they wero
nlno repulsed.

All through the dny the fight went
on. The drill which the American
troops received from llnron Hteuben at
Valley Forge stood them In good stead.
They fought like veterans, uud the
dny was won.

There was one other who shnrcd Hip
honors of the battle of Monmouth with
Washington, and thnt was brave Molly
Pltehei Her husband, mi artillery-
man lu Oswald's command, was sta-
tioned with hln battery lu an exponed
position lu the American line. Time
mid nnln tho men nt the guns were
mowed down, but the survivors contin-
ued th: light with vigor. Molly Pitcher
had been carrying water from it near-
by spring for the gunners to wot the
sponge when they swabbed out the
cannon. While returning from one of
these excursions to the spring Molly
saw her husband fall. There was no
one to take his place nt the gtm. With-
out n moment's hesitation the brave
woinuu set uown the water she
currying, seized the rummer and took
her husband's place. The army cheered
her wildly an she discharged the can-
non again and again. Washington per-
sonally complimented her mid appoint-
ed her it captain In the American army.

The Itnre American Hallor.

1 .i...
Tnot well known fact, thorn-- h

any mini familiar with shipping mat
ters knows It. recruiting officer
for the navy have tlm very m-ntex- t

tllllkMilty In getting Americans, oven
ror our men-of-wa- r. If we havo not
sailors trained lu the merchant ma-
rine, where will we get crows In time
of wur? huvo been with crowd of
navy men who wero shore leave lu
Vera Cruz, when there wero uot ten
words spoken In Kngllslt.

Kven on the big lines which Ily tho
American Hag lu tho foreign trade, tho
crows nro In reality though
many of them have taken out first pa-
pers In order to get berths In tho Hue,

flottliiK HiuUluutloii at Law.
"How did you come out with your

lawsuit?"
"I won It."
"Qet damages?"
"Sure. got almost enough to pay

my lawyer.- - moyeiww nam Dealer.
luzy man condescends to

work soon discovers ho's llttlo
too good for the Job.

iMtimmmr

Mire Nellie Curtnln, 040 Pearl street,
8t. Pan), Minn., head Mlorvvoman In
oepartmont ntoro write:

"I have charge, of department In
dry goods (store, and after standing
the larger nart of the day, would go
nomc wiiii auu acne, generally
through my entire body. used Pe-
ru na and feci so much better that
walk to and from tho store now.
know Pcrurui to be the best medicine
on the market for the dlscosis peculiar
to women." Allss Nellie Curtain.

Nothing ii to weakening to the
man syntum an tho constant loin of nia-
cin. Catnrrhnl inflammation of the
mucus membrane produce anezcosalvo
formation of mucin. Wnethcr the mn-c-

membrane be located in the head
or pelvic organs, tbo discharge oi mil-c- ui

in sure to occur.
This dischargo of mucus constitutes

Not Success.
Ascum Wore you ono of her chafing

dish partyT
Al. Way Beaton Huh! we were

chafing chafing-dis- h party. The
chafing dish didn't chafe as much as
we dtil and of us are hungry jot.

Philadelphia Frees.

When Women dive Advice.
"When women glvo advice," says

the dy'peptlo bachelor, "thoy always
act as tbongh they are going to have
good cry if yon didn't take it."
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Flntt rnurfor

drain; the system
long withstand the loss of bonco
H is afflicted with catarr
hal affections of the pelvic organs

and and
A of Fcrunn

is sure to restore health by cutting off
the drain of the dally loss
of mucus.

An Admirable
Mark II.

National Hotel, Washington, D. C,
writes:

"Your Peruna being need by myrelf
and of my friends and

only as a euro for catarrh bnt
also as an admirable tonic for physical
recuperation, 1 gladly recommend it to
all persons requiring remodies."

Mark II. Dunnell.
If yon do not prompt and

retults tbo uso of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartmnn, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and he
will pleased to give yoa his valua-
ble advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Hartman

Ties Cravats.
An draper in York

an assistant who is
arranging uavats In tbo

moat fashionable abapos The assis-
tant attends weddings and helps the

and man to properly
adjust their ties for so an
occasion.

Smallpox at .Liverpool.
More than 30(1 cases of smallpox

wore nndr treatment at in
the mlddlo of March.

If so then your system is out of balance, and
there is a somewhere in constitution,
end a possibility you are losing
The failing of! in be slight, but it makes
a wonderful in one's looks and feelings, and
unless the building up process is begun in time,

and strength are health
quickly follows. If you are losing there is
a cause for it. Your blood is dctcrioratinjr and

J

B l4i

too poor to properly nourish the body, and it must be purified
and before weight is It requires something more
than an ordinary tonic to build up a feeble constitution, for unless the poisons
and germs arc in the are destroyed, will further

the blood and weaken the and you to lose weight
la S. S. S. will be found and tonic combined. It

uuiius weai:
out and destroys germs

and poisons of every description and
the of all impurities,

thus foundation a
healthy, in

mm luturcgoou ucaiui.
Food be and

appetite good, but still
weakens and we remain poor in flesh

what wceat is
and into rich, pure
S. S. S. the and
aids digestion nnd assimilation of

and there
be and strength. S. S. S.

1 JruJu Mow,h T' ,"'yH promptly and beneficially upon
,IilZU r ,.t:rlm"M itit
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WONDERFUL GAIN IN WEIGHT.
HanUviUs, Ala., Jaa. 10, 1003.

Bom years aaro my general health
Kays way; my nervous system was
shattered, and X could iretaotalntr to
do za any a tod till I began to uso
0. 8. 8. X commenced to improve at
onoe. Ity appetite became splendid,
and from 106 pounds X Increased to
180. X became well aarain by taklng-8-.

S. 8. and would talcs no amount for
tho It did me. My health la
sow perfect, and X believe If every-
body would take a bottle of H. 8. 8.
occasionally, they vronld enjoy Ufa
as X am doing-- . "W. I WINBTON.

nervous system, strengthens and tones
up. and relieves the strain hyprodv sound, refreshimr sleen. Yon

can find no tonic so invigoratincr as S. S. S.. beinir composed exclusively
of roots and herbs its use i3 attended with no bad effects. Old people will
find that it braces them up, improves the circulation of the blood, and

stimulates an tne bodily organs,
persons of delicate constitutions can
take S. S. S. with safety, as it does not
derange the Stomach like the strong
mineral remedies, but acts gently nud
without any shock to the system. Those
whose feelfncrs tell them thev are not

etroug or well, and who are growing thinner and falling below their usual
weight, should take a course of S. S. S. and build up again. S. S. S. is
recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best
of all tonics, Wc cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to all
who will write us. yje SWIFT PCIFC CO., ATLANTA, 4,
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